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f you own or manage pine timberlands
in the South, you know only too well

that unwanted  vegetation can be stubboru
when you arc trying to reforest,  convert a
stand, or improve pi& growth by reducing
competition.  Are you aware. however, that
many  forestry herbicides are proving ef-
fcctivr in eliminating this undesirable
vegetation, both before and after pine
establishment? You can sometimes even
apply the chemicals yourself, although in
ninny other cases only a licensed applica-
tor should use them.

Either way, herbicides can be a vital tool
in your management plans. In this article
we will update you on products currrntly
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registered and used for various forest
management treatments and will also men-
tion developments likely to occur in re-
search on these herbicides.

Current Status
Sift  prcpm.7liotc.  1  icrbicidcs  now appear

to be thk most promising treatment for site
preparation.  These chemicals have  the
ieast impact on site quality, since valuable
topsoil is not disturbed and organic matter
is left in place  to decompose  and provide
slow-release nutrients to :he new stand.

Registered pelleted herhicidcs  currently
are limited to formulations of picloram and

herazinouc.  The  latter is discussed  below.
l’icloraiu  i s  av;til;tblc  a s  tht*  10  pcrccut
pi4rt  \\hich  is genc&ly  hro;iclcast  XI the
rate of 20 to 85 pounds per acre. It controls
a wide variety of plant species  but is
particularly noted  for its activity against
kudzu. Pines are susccl)tiblc  and care  must
be exercised in planting seedlings in areas
which have  been  treated with masimum
doses.

Registered liquid  foriuulatiour  that arc
effect& for site preparation are listed in
Table 1. Most products  listed have  hccn
around for some  time. The nc\vrst site
preparation chcnlical<  011 the*  nlclrkct  are
fosaminc. glyI>hosatc.  Ilcsazinonc  a n d
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Glyphosate may bc applied as a foliar
spray anytune  during  the growing  season
but spring appliyation  usually requires
higher rates of treatment than late summer
application. It can be appli&  at ratrs up to
1 gallon of product per acre. Glyphosate is
less effective against b!ackgum,  maple and
dogwood than it is on other species.

I Ics;tzincntc  is ccrnlinc*rci;ill~~  ;a\ :iil:~l~le in
1tirc.c.  forliull:ltion\;: tllc.  liclliict  (\‘c*ll?;*r Lo)
::ntl  l~llcls  (\‘rll~ir@ (:ritll);lii~  and \‘ci-
pu+  i;ritlll:!llCJ  !kx !)r~isli killt*r;  .\li are
cffcWi\,c.  alItI  if f<,li;tr npt)l~c;l:ton  i\ i)~.:~cti-
~31. t!bc- Ilcluitl  is lt1or<*  coxt-c~ff~.ctt\~c  tl:Liri

the ~WI1C"  ‘I’hr  p;~ll”t  l1;ts  rllrtl<~r~on<~  \c,,;,c
cll;c~icc~  SIIICC its fir!.r  intr:)tlucttort  :b\ tl~ct
\‘t4pr  Critlh;tll. 1l.S.  Forv\t S(*r\.lcc  rt-
scarclr indicates that a n0v  ltcll<~t  (!;cc).
\vllich is!; as large  a~ the oriK:illal.  i< 50 to75
ltcbrc’cnt ~norc  rffccti\.c  axa \nraIl Ij:trd-
tvo(d  SI~IS  and is just as rffrctl\.c  ;I$  the
origilial  forniirlation  aCail)Yt l.trx:cs  stc~tt\.

Further. when used for pint  release.
there seems to be less pine mortaht),  with
the smaller  pellet. Hesazinone  rates for site
preparation must he determined  on the
basis of soil texture and organic matter.
Generally. hexaiinone pellets are applied
in r;arl!* spring:  at thr*  rate of 5 IO 3 I)ounds
active inrrrdicnt  I;cr acre. It is cffcctlvr
against a wide variety of species but is less
effecti\*r against dogwood, maple, hickory,
and blackgum.

Trichlopyr  is available in an emulsifiable
concentrate of 3 and 4 pounds per gallon. It
is best applied as a foliar spray in spring at 1
to 3 gallons per acre depending on species
present and the type of mixture being
applied. Costs can be significantly altered
and a broader spectrum of activity ob-
tained by mixing a formulation of trich-
lopyr with Tordon 101 according to label
instructions.

Advances are also being made by the
U.S. Forest Service which will permit
regeneration of lands now infested with
particularly persistent weed species. One
of these problem areas is the palmetto-wire
grass-pine types of the lower Coastal Plain
flatwoods. Saw-palmetto can now be con-
trolled \vith  an equal mixture of Acn~c
Supa  Brush Killer and Garlon -tE at S to I2
p o u n d s  a c t i v e  inKrediec]t  [NY  scrc.  h,,
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applying broadcast from a tractor-
mounted boom sprayer or by hand. The
control, 80 to 100 pcrccnt  dcljending  on
amount of chemical applied. lasts for two
to four years, enough for either planting or
natural regeneration of pine.

Stonci  relcasc.  At present ,  only  two
chemicals are registered that can be broad-
cast throughout the South for releasing
pinti  from hardwood competition. Prob-
ably the most \\,idcly  used is \‘clpar.  It can
ttc very effecti\*e  when the small pellet is
used (see discussion of hexazinone  under
Titc preparation). Roundup has reccntl)
been registered for late season application
for conifer release throughout the South.

lveedone  2.4-DP is registered in Arkan-
sas, Mississippi, NorthCarolina.  Tennessee
and Louisiana for aerial or ground broad-
cast application and in Alabama for use as a
directed spray. Best results are obtained
when applied after pines have completed
the first growth flush and hardwoodsare in
full leaf and growing vigorously.

Many techniques for individual stem
treatments have been developed over the
years. the most common being injection
with a herbicide. Inditpidual  stem trer?t-
merit with a pelleted herbicide is a!so  a
promising technique, and much less of a
chore than injection. Soil-active herbicides
Ft-e  most effective on well-drained, sand)
and loamy soils. They are least effective on
poorly drained wet soils and should not be
applied where there is often standing
water. They are also less effective on heavy
clay soils and soils with high organic matter
content. It is possible to at least partially
compensate for lower effectiveness on a
particular soil by increasing the treatment
rate up to the limit imposed by the label.

A heavy Found cover of herhaceous
weeds is a different problem. But chemi-
cals that effectively control most weeds
Iad grasses without harm to pine seedlings
are being tested and some are already
available. Hexazinone, applied as Velpar  L
at label rates, controls many herhaceous
weeds including goldenrod, pokeherr)

and ragwectl.  11 also controls hlarkhcrr~
and to sonic extent s\vita:hcanc and \vild
p:~pt~  Oust0 i s  a patcntcd  hcrhnccous
wrcd  contrd  qtmt  whjch c a n  snfcl),  b e
applied  over tops of one-year-old pine
scedlirtgs at rates up  to 2 pounds active
rticrctiicnt  pc’r ncrc. Ousl c*\hil)it\  I~)111
I,rc-  n;ld I)~,st-c’cllc‘rfc’n~~  acti\-it!. :I& i s
t).jlically  :ij)plic’c.l 31  rntcs  tiI>  to  !; l)ou11<i5
3ct1vt iligrc.tltrr.t l)cr  acre.  A,  a 1~~1.
cnicrgc~~~t  Iic~rh~~tlt~.  Orrxl  ci\,c’s c*~cc~llcrlt
control of r,oldenrod.  dogfrnn~l,  biack-
bei-ry.  pokeberry, a n d  raglvead.  I t  a!so
gi\,cr  gooti c o n t r o l  of Japancsc  honey-
sucl,lc brit  dots  not appear to affect other
vmrs SCJC~  as trumpet creeper and \‘irginia
cretpcr.  I lerhicide formulations  effective
against  other indi\*idual problem sl)ecies
arc aiso being developed.

Herbicide Research

Perhaps :he most encouraging aspect of
current research is the development of
herbicides that are highly effective against
some serious problem species. yet not
harmful to pines and valuable hardwood
species. !Irrbicidrs  are n!sc?  readily adapt-
sb!c to smail tracts, and in the case of
prllctcri  herbicides  can he easily applied
b,.  hand.

l’rcs\criptions of the proper herbicide or
hcrbictrle  mixture \vhich will control com-
prting  species  on sprcific  sites and com-
binations of hcrhicidc treatments lvith a
mechanical treatment  and/or prescribed
fire can reduce treatment costs. Continued
research will eventualI).  provide the forest
manager with a number  of low-cost treat-
ments 50 that site-s+5:ic prescl-iptioils  can
he made  to meet the landowner’s manage-
ment objectives at a reasonable cost and at
minimum risk to the productivity of the
site.

TIIC  mention of trade  names  does not
i m p l y  cndursrmrr~l  b y  the otrlhors,  fhe
U.S. Departmcrlt  of Agricrrllure.  Forest
Service.  or Forest Fanners Association.
U’ltcr~  rising tl iesc  chemicals, read  fhc  label
carc/ulIy  and  fo l low;  directions closely. Cl

formulations registered for rite preparation in the South.

I Trade  Nome Chem& Monuhx~ufer

A c m e  S u p e r  Brush  K i l l e r Trimoc  (2.4.D  + 2.40DP  + Dicomba) PBI Gordon
Bonval  4ws D i c a m b o V&id
Bomal520  and 720 2,4-D + Dicombo Yslsicol

2 . 4 - D  a m i n e D O W
Esteron  99 2.4.D DOW

T r i c h l o p y r  a m i n e  a n d  e s t e r D o w
Foromina DuPont
Glyphorote Monronto

Tordon  101  mixture Piclorom  + 2.4-D Dow
TrOnSVOrl MSMA U n i o n  Corbids

Hexarioona D u P o n t
Wsador  64 2.4-D amino U n i o n  C a r b i d e
Weedana 170 2.4-D + 2.4.DP U n i o n  C a r b i d e
Wssdooa  2.4-DP’ 2.CDP U n i o n  Corbida
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